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满足移动用户获取相关旅游资讯的 App 具有重要的市场价值。 
基于上述背景分析，本文以方便旅游者随时随地获取最新鲜的旅游资讯为目





























With the rapid development of information technology, mobile communication and 
the computer Internet technology together has brought great changes to people's life. 
Smartphone is not only a communication tool, but also the important medium of 
communication, access to information. Android platform with its full openness of 
portability and good system has quickly become one of mainstream Smartphone 
platform. With the popularity of the Android mobile devices, many traditional 
industry gradually pay attention to the importance of mobile terminals and related 
mobile applications. As people living conditions gradually improve, more and more 
people choose to travel, under the new situation, developed a set of adapt to the 
development of tourism industry of new era, meet the relevant mobile users access to 
the tourist information of App is of great market value.  
Analysis based on the above background, this dissertation for tourists to the tourist 
information anytime, anywhere access to the most fresh as the goal, is designed and 
implemented a tourism based on the Android mobile phone APP, the system can 
provide including route planning of tourism, tourist attractions query, surrounding 
food acquisition, weather forecasting, etc. The dissertation follows specifications 
related to software engineering, addresses the analysis, design, and implementation of 
system, the specific research contents include:  
1 On the basis of this system application background, starting from the related 
industry background of intelligent mobile travel applications, analyses the application 
in the Android platform to realize the tourism value;  
2 Analysy system design goal, in the thorough research to mining and user 
requirements based on the App application advantages and disadvantages of existing 
on the market, has been clear about the system's functional requirements and 
non-functional requirements;  
3 Based on analyzing the principle of system design, system architecture, business 















core functions of system carried on the detailed design;  
4 Based on the Android platform, using the Java language to realize the system, and 
the system was tested. 
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基于 Android 的旅游 APP 的设计与实现 
2 
2007 年，印度在线旅游服务公司 Yatra.com 开发了它自己的移动旅游产品，
推出了通过手机提供航空客票预订的功能，随后陆续实现了基于移动电话的酒店
预订，租车服务和大巴预订等功能[3]。紧接着，Kenton O’ Hara 和 Tim Kindberg
在 2008 年介绍推广了二维码在旅游行业中的应用，详细描述了用户通过照相手
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